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A r«|W*l ol Capt. Colrmaa U tbr
"•«*«d from
On the whole, the

lural Sahralno Army Corpt to bold .
tag day on May 2Bih was graalcd. as
was also a r«|uesl of Baatio. Cbaotrt
to hoM a tag cm Aprd jQth.
An offer of IIS by Mr A. Mulbera
to purchase an old garage oa Wallace
street owned by the city was ac
cepted.
Stk residetitt of Selby street peti
tiemed the (. owed to lay a larger water
mam on their sectma of the street, thr
retpRst betag referred to the e^oieer
and water commHtec for report.
.Streets Foremaa Shepherd reported
an rapendrtnre oa Mreets dariw the
past week of |3UU. au4 oa waterwewks, IJ4.6I.
The
Rate of Tasatioa Bytaw uras
reported complete, and the Corporate
Seal was ordered attached thereto.
The Und Sale ByUw prori
the sale of Lott 4. S and A Block SO. to
the Naaaano Luosher Co., for the swi
of oof
dolUr. nrat
given its third
reading, and wiD be c
etiag of the Coaacd. The
n., bya de^

popnUr with all his a
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•rniis. Apnl 2U-Aa um.
ned report (rum BudarwH says there ww fighting laai
•
bet wees RmMBtftB
•
^der troops, remdiing i« many '
dead and wounded on both
■
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the fiuM of the compelhfam foe the

dfceased rrhea an

,

stood that thr questmn was to be taken
up with Ihe Health Officer later on.
PrrmissKin was granted to Secretary
MrUufiaM of the Empire Day Com
mittee to nse Ihe pavement in fnmi
uf the (.lobe Hotel for a daacc on the
tvrmiig uf May 24lh.
Mr. Eugene 1-ccoqne in a letter
slated Ihe pavement m (root of his
premises known as the Eku Twr
Shop was snnhen in. aad had been
lor four years. For two years be had
beeu payiug pavemcal lagrs. and
cuuM nut use the pavement. He asked
that repairs he made and a rebate of
Iht lanes be made The questioa v
Wfl lo the street commillec and 1

tel;
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She had come lo ask them
■ by tie drbded goU mM silver orcurrimt m
land, that were pan of the orig»M
___ not be remedied .^1*’’'
Maharaiah of RaJpOa. woo the
despne it. very (in. cup
grant of the Hndwm Bay Comgaay bcyouM lives woMd he e> K fX •'ul -Suburhaii Hambeap of <AOO record.
OwaHhy Earl
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Armnaf vi
soa, Niaoima
known to the
He I
**” ^ Mayes Uified was second. while Cardiff Chr aualiriad (or 1
Iririi ^.ara- Su. Baby. 2kd opam
««W lAe to see a. iuv^SmSl
"* •*»«.£ Steel s Autocrat third in
tK* 17 of the Alberta Act "is not ...
final by defeating Rea^ng Ml
owned by |«1 Thom-hole or in pmi ultra vires of the Pw- 1;^
AM Barshy ibouuht ifT?T.T_.__
of 22
The historic batilri on the soci.
' ament uf Canada
“ was to be asked for. the rmiaesl L ^*^***^ won hy four Wngths. whiW
Bhsr Grouae Rose - 3rd opea. ownThis
section
refers
to arparate
--------------the HoapiuJ^d M"'
Aschool, in the prorinc*
It provides rd hy Jsmk Eamhmn.
To this Aid Rennie replied that the I
r»f. eacerf darmc the war.
Whippm, Wpiim.- im pnpp,.
Odd. against
that section 93 of the Rritirii North
Hospital Board was not i.
The tramt to be fi
'••ou I f .,4,^ n
I
emmod h. Jack Spencer. North
Amersca Act (which is anbicri lo ceraak for aa
For OM
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X ictorsa. April 2Dl—That there will
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declaraiioo of war in China by
I '"'**•• poweri, is the opinion of Hon

“"Htl-rw. MeVeagh. United State, am

Par s.
Apri
Highly
ala
rrfmrt. of Irsmhk in Soothem I
hrooght by Rossian rrfugers esc......
into Bessarabia art contained in Ba-

thing, whurh they would Idm to do Hr | hassador to Japan, recently vetnmed
believed tl
•ovemment thouM inves-1 {,0,,, ,h, Ojeni. and who left this city
Sunday
after he had left the Emprevs of
If Can
ada
His too. Roger MrVragh
Fortfand. Ore, greeted him here
___
opinion." Mr MrVeagh

burned down, or rhmed
AM Hart tho^ht H

_____________
Council
this affair they m«ht. V.
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HospuM „| th, present chaos. mM wfll fmaUy
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The Japanese are
verynaturtUy
(rscti^to k„„,y „,er„,ed 1. the Chines. sd«.
They
and are watching
watchiisg Ibcir
their mieretts
mteresti
C. were doss*
»•“
***
A. to closely there. Their policy of non in

rtc"«.TilIl L'’‘lIrd.Tlte"T
luheve-u...

keen
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informed that

,ccy

stmply watching the iresM of event,
hard ,„d waiting foc developments.

The Board had
in

class of
nine had.
year coniracted |
tobercnlo.11
It was a dsaeste whkh,
eouM be contracted in any walk of life. I
-Wr know." he concloded. “that conthirty nurses either
within the space of

Mc\ ragh ihmks. hot rather to the r
.oWm from Ihe recent eartbqnak
,hich have shaken the ccaatry.
two moutn.
\
.jg
J 1,
' ^
return to J,
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AM RennW replied with
"You." he said addressing
ship, “say one thimt
another thing Ihe neat minute
I did
not blame the Board lor conditions,
hut what I did say was that we want
to make things better
I said friction
interferes with co-operation with the
medical men. and vrith the itaff. You
know we have talked this over, aad
voo agreed with me *
"I agree with you that we need an

dren. but alt officials at the Khoof- pnrticaiar person or
even the janitors.
blamed for coa^famt.
( h« rapected to bear both sM» of thr
AM Barsby-I can't see (he lorcr of
At thi. point Dr Drysdalr. who was irouhk today aad poasibly inirrvirw
r the schoo* children he vacci
1 altrndance at the meeting, asked (he players. Th* mixup at MaMrsi
nated. and allowing others to get oft . rrmission to speak Hr saM that while -as th* sccoad
I don't agree with the health authori all know that th* nurse's home was not games the OlynipK champions have
hygirnic. that
there was no proper pUyed and on a third occasino on*
ties on this question.
Maypr Bushy replied that the orders haihing lacilities. rtr. ttiU on* should their players m put off the (icM (or
forget that tabermlosls is an inhad ensue from Dr Yonug. of the ProNobody Hviog could
viucial Board of Health
Forthri dm- (rriiout disease
Mr Joseph Neen. Robert
cussion followed, and Aid Smith mov say hy investigaling conditiou* at the |
1 that a certain person
ed that the Counril go ou record aa
ohjeriing to the cloaing of dance haBs. traried the disease there, although that I in Modesto. Calf, of (iodfrry,
while whist drives, theatres, etc., were person might have been working at year old ton of Rev. J. H and Mr
alkiwnl to remain open
Mayor Bus the hospital when seired srsih Ihe dis- How*, fromrrly
Much depended upon th* pa- Howe was a loemer pastor of the local
hy said the Counca cogld nof over
rule the Proviuctal authoritWA
AM iwnt's home torroondiiigs. their past Baptiat church and Mti Howe
rtf
Toberculoaia. like oaimo girl, daughter of Mr and Mr.
Smith's motion was not seconded, and cooditkms.
leaslea. was infertioos
Amos Godfrey, now of
N anconver
•ftrr ccmtidemblc
H w«i d*Thi. prarfically ended the discuisum Their many Nanaimo fricada win tym
rided to sit as a Board of Hr.lth, loland
the
Council
then
met a. a Board | pofhiaa whh them ia their hour of ssirWwiag Ihe gcnerM ■iidgg. mM kam
m

sUlcd abow.

Krw York. AprU aE-The N.wth
they have aot been
tmrtKan Newspaper AlHancr was
other sourert.
formed (.May that Capt. Oo. H V
The refngees aay that Tuuem naaoi
•. Antic Bier, who had hern ni
off
China* demonstralioas are compfiaince March 29. when be hop)
caled ta the Ukraine by a separatist
olf from Point
Barrow lor niK.
plorrd rrgsom of the north hat made
sate return to Beechy Po^t

SIX PRISONERS
NEREEXECIIIED

Th* Ukraine h one of Ihe cot_,...
rut onii. of the Uoson Soviet Repnh-

.....

Handrtdt of farmers aad b
Pl* in Western Miawmri. Souther,
Kansas. Oklahoma and Arhaaaat re
fused to toke rhantrs oa estimates of
the arrtvxl of flood crests aad remaia-

day said;
Violeal i
place I

le paat two weeks,
iued ns lead with a
seorea of iajored. m

ifestam. ahonting “Hands off Oina’ .next with aa esimiate of 45 killed ia
Shanghai. .April 2D—Six pris.
In the Ukraine the separatists art Hoods and high wiada. Several were
descrihed a. ( sunniuni.t. aod inch
proHiing by the disturbed conditioni listed a. flood victims in Kaasaa aad
the head of ihc Lhinrse Seal
Ihe Cheka (secret service organiI nuui. were carcutrd today at Caatooes* headquarters in the natire city ainui) If reported in (nil activiiy.
..f Shanghai
The .Sswtrt antbcuiriei called np aixen rtustingenrs. but th* cititens re
day when th* White River levee, pro
This brings the total nmiiber of agi
ilor. rarruted since Ihe moderates fnsed to pr.rsenl themselves, maity of tecting th* tows, of about 3500 populotiou. gave tray. Other breaks in the
liegan their drive against the Reds lo
While rivrr lerws
than one hundred.
last eight.
I. Rock, I _ _______
Th* RessarabUn (roniiar is crowded
OIICICETERS ATYENTtOR
with refngees. nuisl of whom have
today expericBccd the haaemai
There a ill be a meeting for cricket- been driven back by Ihe frontier
raialafl in mouths. WMhia four hours
s and all intending cricketees on Sa- guards.
the fan amounted to aHire thoa foar
lurdav night April 23rt. at 9.10 pja. ia
inches
Street, became ragtag rivers,
the Singer Srsring Machine .Store, on
n every low place aad many parts of
hurch street, (opposite Bank of Combe city were flood,*
mercef
Anv new rriskrtrri who hair
A lore, of six hundred asea who lud
a-riird in town arr cordully insitrd to
be prr«-nt.

Notice
From thu dole, ualil furtberBolKg.gU Public Dioce.
will be .frglly prohibited in
Ngfuioto gad District

TWELTELITESIS
DESTHTOLLWIENBT
STORNSINSTDNET

.Sydney. N S W, April 20.-Six
oamrs were ad.Ird today to the death
toll list from the storm which swept
over Sydney Monday night, brit
th* total to twelve. The storm
aftrr four days of rain and is descrihrd as the worst in fifteen years. T
rbancr is now moving eastward.
YESTERDAYS BASEBALL

By Order.

Cit>- SkLifS^Wficer.

the pswpom of ragysag a« Oimea* Mder the N.tsoaaliat fkg.
3 Pro.actM.oa of the mOlary cam-

Kanms City. Aped 20.-Wilh ca
ty lirti risowing more than l« dead,
the south and middk weri today cauitnned ita gamble ou raphBy rhaagf^
sreolher rcpocti m hop* of a*otdu«
further loaaes ia loraadoea. froak

The trade depressum in Japan .

ditiont at the hoapital are bad. but to h
.ay that it is thquhoanr. fault is mis-

r*- of Health,

McMmn: tft fwturt homo wtB bo ia

lardilf Iny-Farkuharson. Nrfw*.
• —TI. Keener. Sloan. Hardy; Fer
Irwng. Daiies. Cortii and Mc-

agreeing as it shooM
Aid BarRiy was mrprised
this, and thoH^t if there waa oaa Ihiim
^ which the Bomd agreed it wouM,
be a miesrum of health, aud the mfemfe-

try that Nanaimo was suffrring from
bandreds of cases of an mfectious dis
ease.
He wished lo correct thi. im
pression
At the present tmse he was
New York. April 30-Unles.
informed there were bnt fifteen caae. investigation. ' replied His Woeahip L>mn»ya« .^crr team. miw touring
hs the city, and he believed that with
caunot agree with any
'
co-operalion. the health authorities meat that refleris oa th* Board."
I
embc.uled m fmhtiim on the field
would hoM the sitnatiou sreU in hand.
AM Iw-uuf*. who is Mao a oaemher „
he better to ca^rl thrir
Aid Barshy—Do all chddren who go of the Ho.pu.1 Board
that
it „ ,h* „p,„u* „( Don Jo« Richlmg.
back to tehool after the holtday. have
to the detriment of coon.ol general for Urtgruay.
to be vaccinated.’
I^M^'nlil
'*" '"’**^*^*
Informed of th* free-for-all hattk
Mayor Bushy-Yes; not only the chil

from the Medical Haahh CMfker

"

woritTs

Naaaimo urith his

tlw south, for the first

inspentsont by reason of
repairs, sute of
canses). it will reconvry the tasd
to the said city."
A. H. Loiimt. Indmn agent,
to inform the CamscB that city
is drsinnig off Needham tircel
the Indian Reserve
The writer staled
be iniended shortly to grade the rood
from the loot of Needham street, to
the coal company's railroad and ashed
that the city rasull a dram over thi
Reserve to take care of the water non
coming ou Oa motioa of AM. Bars
by. seconded by AM Smith, the let
ter was referred to the streets com
mittee aad engineer for action
IH W E. J. Ekini. srcrriary of the
local physicians, staled in a letter that
at a recent meeting of the physicians
of the city, he had been mttnicted to
point out to the Council that the pre
sent saUry of ihe Health Officer was
inadeoaatr. and they wouM suggest
that be be paid uominally «L2S per
month, and when epsdemKs vrere in
force, more shouM be paid
AM
raUky n
Cavalsky
moved that the c
I he
fik
e filed,
adding that he thomiht
the t uuncil were qaite capable of ar
ranging with their medKal health offwer as to what salary ha uraa to re
ceive without outside aid
AM Smith

mg m aaany more arresta.
The report i« cerreat that

Under one of the

•uthoritim (Georg* S. Thomaa) iheae
dog. did eaceptioaMly wefl. aad local
breeders aad laaciers thouM be pleaacd to bare the capert agWoa oa their
dogs. Mr Thotma hm JiMiad fha b«gest
ca the aHasau alan m

■HiMety at the ch
r Shaw. Mr. Tba
«P of the EagliMs Foothul A.wKi,Mm Thomaa. Wit to !■ a date
fiou. Cup final day is Sataeday. April
• EagUad. at the cloa. of this date.
Oa that day more than one huaSEIZURE OP SHIP
^ tune of his departnrr for SeMtIe
He
Ite procaeda to Gormaay to oH
-----------------------------•« jam the
U declared m.fCAL ^hca back la Eaglaad to M m
— to the boapitai with *“ *
member o4 the Na- a^ilheauc aad wiO sec battle for
rlean bdl of heMth and twTt-JTJl
«d the m», of the coveted piiae two atroim
San Francisms,
April 20.-Fedeeal
.
Judge (^orge F. ~
diaease srhich wiU atay with her all s" ***'**
^ Warned of srhh the -rr^ of whom ha. ,«
The foBawmg locM dog. emm .
the rest of her hie."
deepest regret.
illegal today the s<
f prmm aa foBossa:
The cap has aever been sroa
AM Smith agreed that the litaalioa
» survived by
McCoaaalTa Norl. EaMWi am.,.> millioo-doUar cargo aad Ihe a
was serious, but suggested that the in-1 u
V---------'
msier.
1st opea dam: apaciat lor htot of breed
*est«atmn be not aahed for nntflTfter
o' “«■* o*T
msd spm^ lor hem of a hauoda Nmr
by SheffieM United TV AmlSl
the v«e had been taken on the byUw LjlJJ.T**^
»W«/emauu wiO be nrver been able to engrave their aaaw
1 m Vmsrmsver. b« hrad by J. J.
wording a loan for the new w^mtal
^
M the ancirat silverware. thoi«h they
AM Iroutide agreed that the situat that

behaH oh the tasd city aaiil the aaid
Company shall have commenced U
^ *mme. peaking further on the
building of a lumber mdl havti« _
capacity of at least lOBROO feet board **
.' *!?'”*
Wdy had
art the Hospital Bourd at their last
meanre per right

mi or before the first day of July.
19». and than have continacd
the
r.mstrunion of same lor a persod of
Iratt two months, and until the said
iumpany shall have entered into
roalraci with the said city covenanting
that in the evem of said
commencing lumber milliag opera
tions in said mil or not roi
snch Operationt for at least sia
after c
nciag same (not nscludiag

m they urrrc Waving for
.hr Pacific Ubo, couferene, at (_______
China. Crowda of workers who had
authered to see the ddegwes off .sag.

the hug. Wartdey Stadiam •

— - San Fran.
A aativt of Mark. S___________ _

™

Mcmeo City. April M-Oss, of th.

be

made aW Arsessal and CwWf City

•foar nurses at_______
^^wtractml fbercalosis. aad .
(here art lea oa the tsch hit.
^this fact-hecoatiim^T.
•t. »s a Coaacd, aak lor .

JlPDELEGITES
NEULTTffOHDNDREDrmiS
WEREPUCED
ULifilOlBURNED TO DEHI
DNDERUREST
BT BUNTS IT JIUSCU

National Uagu«—
Nrw York 5 4. R<»tnii 9-5
Br«*lyti 0. PhUadelphia 4.
St Vmii.
9 Cncianaii I
9.
tmrrtctt Lai

___ wuk a miaimam of
the path haviat beca clearrd hy pgopagmada Borodm is qaoted as asser^ that bw for th* principle* estabfmhed hy ikt ao-caBed Seds the
NatioaMimt woaU have hoea ao dsffertat from (Dwag Tao-Lht's foBower. ■ the North uM the Coutono.,
revafutioa wouM have ceased to he a
ttothmg mors
wM^ktrd with

CHASE RIVER RESIDENT
PASSED AWAY TODAY
Tha death occurred at the family
ratsdenct. Chase Riser, thu------- nim
of Remo Syria, sou of Mr and Mm
Jacob Syria, aged 17 yearn Tha dcceaaed was a aativr of Reatoa. Waak,
and had remtfod with hi. pareate at
Omse Rnrer for th* paM
yearn
Besides his parrots be n atgvived by
00* brother. Roy, at home. Faaeral
• ch arc ia Ihe b

The priae wiaarrs at th* ":iit* Hsit
5(J0 drive last ever ing we'-r: ] adiei:
Nt Mrs Dritx 2n<i 31»i .'"erbythir*.
Army and Navy W. A whist
.ltd Mrs. PhMUmee; yrnil-mm. 1st C n*ht. good priaet.
Stvir.. 2nd Mr. Schevsrilc. Srd A. An-1
Cabbage Plaats at Wilwe,V

no HUNDe PASSENGERS RENOTED
SATELTFRONSTRUiDED LINER
Sydney. Ansiralia.
cuuver

April 2B. (Van- without

Province Cahla)v-Aiter four

pouading on a sand aph ia th*

the District
Nanaim... B C.’. April 15, H27.
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dangeroaa

Island. 200

pasteagers

rtef. at Gabo
of Ihc later-

^Maded"^^ *•»«■•• ftere been lafeH<dlywood 10. Seattle L
14. 1.0. AatwlM 7.
Saa Fran

There were limes when it was
thought the vessel might break igi be-

which sras oa the____________
aad Mdohunm aad withm
m
vessel, paaamg oaaay liases i.
bm it was too dlffieub to

Eventually th* (
ship of the dMtrei
and the passrimir.
. cyclouic storm that had raged] w

right M
Ihe dm
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The Centra] Fish Market

JOHNSON’S
Day and Night
Garagie

Fresh Fish in Season
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SwUan
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C____I
1 w»* •
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Beaver Board. Fir V«m ami
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Kimk
Stove Repmrs ami Parts.

tour.s
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McCUry Stoves and
Parts.
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JL E. PLANTA, LTD.
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The use of the long
distance telephone
service by a business
house suggests alert
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^KUANAMO!
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No- I WAS«D nut
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"nJaJttoTtX.
TOU-LL smile

B. C TELEPHONE COMPANY
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&
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ICGO (J6IJ m)-4 p.m. Fam pro
gr^ mutic bjr W O W. Mate Trio
♦JB. Diaarr Daace
Frolic.
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Irom CoMarata BaO--------------- jmii«to>. OakW
TR (J70 2 m.)-7J0
UigTrio; *. Safawar coacan
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Rocky
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Auction Sales

(4107

n

&J0 pm. puno recital by Carl Irrit«
9JBI iludio propram.
CJOR. Vaacourar. B C. (291 .
d p.m. Bruarwick dianar pracram
Dmpki Johnaoo I Band.
CICCD. Vaacoorar, B. C (411 m.)U# pm, a
OiRE.
1
...........
Edmoatoi^
Aha. (Sld.9 «.)
-W pm. old lima dance pat
J E Fromarn and G. T. Hart.
CKRV. Vancoarar, B C. (291 m.)W pm. daaoa amaic from Cabaret Bal
mont with iatarmiaaioa aolap
KEX. Portlaad. Ore, (477 m.) 7 pm.. Chamber Mafic Trio from Con-

Wbeau*

bill HART
T>H«KlyMwi

SUMMERS

AUCTION SALES

*^n*t.21 Virtssiald.

USTBO.

WM. BURNIP, KJt
Cal St the
Albert Street Meet
Meiket

out

FDOR.FOID
GDARANIEE

for the
ItfOV. Loop Beach. Cat (1H4 m.)
115. co«art oreheatra; 7, Ta«a Cow
boy*. old-inaa dance mnaic; 7J0l Lom

CHOICEST
MEATS
at the
LOWEST
PRICES.

sri^cirs^^haSaTi 5S:
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coa« oab

KFOW. Sea«Ia, WaMt. Old m.) -

i^RAIGELLACHIE—^Symbol and
V^Rlogan of ronuDce and achievestubborn fight and ultinute

i. Warner Broa.’ orthatitra: 9.
S^p^ and artiMt;
950.
a^. la Rainbow I*l« oreheatra from
My fair Hmal; II. Henry HMatead
4nd hi* orchestra.
-A:_______a.

iniE

to his faith and his loy alty to the vision
w a great tran.scontinental railway. Had
ant Oreheatra.

with

;

KOW. Portlaad. Ore (dM 5 m ) « pm. dmnrr concert: 7. treather.
market and polica rapnri*. news
R roarte«y ronrert; 9. Maxwell
Coffee Oreheatra and Soloist*.
KHQ Spokane. Wash. (J94i m>9 pm, MaxweU Hoaaa Coffee pra-

^rnsol Asyhsm.^

1926 Sport RooAw4t1«

M^tWLby.pUmvoort
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to choose from.
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Canadian JBL d a c me

Naum Motors

Cd M at (Ws. VsWiBs’

ruesriwOky Omens

•rSmtehlik..,.

10 Cents per Loaf.

THE BRAdlUMER
IIimC0.lTD.
Soi. Munafnrtmur.

WE BELIEVE

KOMO. Settle. Wnsk (505.9 wl)« P m. concert orchestra and aoloialf
ATROCITIES REPORTED I..
irol of the extreausts.
7J0. Farm Radio Caoneil; R conren
PROVINCE OF EIANGSI
orcheura and soloists; 9. referred; 10
concert orchestra
and paartets; II.
Anaihooti Nmreliy Orchestm; U To
Mters frM itj apeni at Krakianp. m ankle, tied .ith rope '
tem popular trio
Kianpsi Provmcr. reponinp the sit
Kf)WW. Walta Walla. Waah
(»
sleadUy becoming worse si
■ >- 7 p m. senrice hoar; R (;ardner
e proTincr passed fr.im control of I
l.whi 1
modera*e wind«.
R To. stadia prapram; 9. atadio proKai Shek and fell into the coo- i fine. »itl
ffYMk

, Mr W H Braden and daaphter and
Mr* rialhy hare
refnrned to their
in Victoria after xiiitinf Mr*.
M E Mile*. o4 the Sooth Fire Aere*.

I924 LLlX*m,^„_4l
IWSLtDpli,., ,._.4J25

Hovi. FW ■ mods hosi

KOA. Dearer. Colo, (5224 m.) 7. Scheaermaa t Colorado Theatre Orthe«tra; 715. studio propram.
KOIN. Portland. Ore, (519 m) * P n». dinner concert by yeo. Olsenc
concert orpanist; 7. Where to Go'R
KOIN Radio puy„,. p,

K^. Saa Franc5.ro. Cal (dtoa m.)
-AJO pm. State* Rrttaurant Orche*7. Rmly Se«er'. Orche*tra; S p.
m, Atwater Kmn .rtmla propram; S.
Ottkenn, hoar; W. States Rartaor-

l923LLD*a«,__|m

Icf
ihsoblely
‘hffwwt is eaery arpy.

«««tance had proved inad^uate?
His spirit, and the ideals of those other
Titans with whom he stwa aasodateiL
are alive today in the hearts of^
successors, who likemnse cherish high
mpirations for the world mimdon of the
Canadian Pacific Rail way^^

Your tystasB oeedk sad
wiU be greodjr bswfitad by
thu womierful food

Caml.n Hotel Orchestra R stadio
propram; 9JR Vic Meyer* and hi* orrhe.tra with lime *^. at 10
KLX Oakland. Cal (509 m.) -UO
pm Athens Athletic Oab Orchestra;
7. news; R edacational propram; 9-10.
aiodio propram.

IQtD CMS
•’^Touriw______-mt
I922To«ii,______ n

fW Brrod msy look I>ke
of^ Whole Wheat, bat

atadio inlcraut-

FinUyw McLeods and McUuchhns, with all their fighting traditions
iwmed to “stand fast" b3ilnd him a^
his blows resounded through the solemn
mountain pass.
What wonder thatGreatBriUin’sQueen

PRICE

H5VIS

^

r, 7, All-

K(.0. Oakland, Cal (M7 m.) ‘ pm, concert by Bam* Lhtla Sym
phony Orchcftra; 655. new*, weather
rrvon. haaeboB Korap market*, rlo."m stock reBortt; R (arm propram.
•ith aelaction. by W. O. W Male

AGE

goNwnow

Donald Smith, afterwards Lord

KI WI. San Frwwiaca Cal. (2SD m )

- ^ oa «

COWAN TO REPRESENT

;

. c.««ni..um

inquuin*

into Ih,

D. J. JENKINS. Ltd.
Undertaking Parlor.

GOODYEAR
TIRES
A" *• S-«TI~la Ik. W»M

Twice AT INQUIRY t arlow-tmathier lioor^r,^
II t
K ( . o( \ ancoo- conmiu.ina will oiwn in
cr »,n ,rprr.cm H I. T«uw. Con- day to iu.r*t«aT al^eTki^auUn'
.cnalnc memher . f the I.e«i»Uture tie. in Gcoernment liqaur porcha.ei'
for \Kiofia. hcf.we Mr Ju.tice Morn- and ceher Vindred matter*.
j
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Auto Top Repairs
Ctl Tm. Tw aW CrtU. Tiwm4 U* Nn.

CANADIAN PACme RAILWAY
m IMPERIAL
St.
U

CHAS. F. BRYANT

P.»/r,^«hout

fti!:

Vancoovrr at RJo am.
Cooipartment Observation
and
To.
Cart and I

K'-.er>-.t.^wa and farther informa-Jr^ arpH
'P'v _

L * H. TICKET OFFICE —sr-

we woald sell them.

ADMIRATION

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Oar hair caltiop
nmii^Ta |P*’”**

the pride
hecnase

k

rw-uwa

By the *ray, we arc fcatarlop the New Sport Cal for
roi^ mea, which looks well

(HY TICKET OFFICE
211 Conimcrcial St.

W. H. BATE

Victoria Creaceni

U Yoa Want

and

USED CAR lAIGARS

Srvters:HT'c'.---i,5'ii

SEE

2^ed until 12 a’dack mmmm (^yg|» -rtm). WuSmadny. Mn, R
for the ronttroction of Cmtorn*.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All Trades, BusineMe. and ProfeMtons
muit be registered before April 30th.

te’H'ea^'aV"r*"* »"<5 ipetification can be aeeii
2* fonn* of tender obtainH at the
o< the Oief Architect. De^tment of Pablw Work^ Ottawa.

be tnaaiSered

x^3:7!f„2.ria.rc^"

» LII"

•*<-»P«*d a* aecartlyT

By ordc^

S. i O'BRIEN.

opm Fw, M.R

FIRST CLASS
REPAIRS

« V.,™ C-»M

Sir.rKitSns.^'a

were

GOODYEAR

TOROMTO EXPRESS
I-cavri

there

beea oa the market, better than

Twp n^th Trsi^ Dsi^r aSsss ihs
Learea \ ancoutrr a: 9 p n

Why iaffer from draft* and cold when jom top cap be fixed m

ALTO ACCESSORIES AND TIRES.

If we thoapht

trnder* addre**ed to the un«"wsned and endor*ed “Tender for

Blae-print* can be obtained at th«
»K» Chief Architect. Depart

.

»M MW poa roun
Aocnosm

•^o"ri.,VsLr?s:r., _

>

vissir

"

? m E^i

i

•pbwa—har oara haul"
ar.pmhapA.btuiMSioi
bar own.

W
^

Notice i« hereby given lh*l. pursuimt to aub-»ection (3) of Sectioo 523 of the Tautioa At. every
u Carrie* on. or practice* any
rilhin the Province
i* required to obtain from the Commiaaioner of In
come Tax a Certificate of Regntration before April
30th. 1927.

who tnaUB bar hiture to chanea
vat nothing, can navar count on

Application dwuld be made to any Provincial Aatetwr. from tvhom full information may be obt^ed. Certificate* will be lasued wilboat the pay
ment of agy fee therefor.

A few dolma aavad evary pay day
man pom m a mikatantiaj mun—build
fer your hunta in a SaviBBa Aocohm.

Default in complytng with the proviaion* of thi*
aection render* the person hable. upon turamary
conviction, to a fine of $10.00 for each day dur
ing which hit default contmueL

The Royal Bank

Application form* may be obtained from any
Provincial Asaeuor. Government Agent. Provmcial
Police Officer, or from the Commiuioner of Income
Tax. \’Ktoria. D C.

COAL and WOOD
Furniture and Piano Movfeg.
Long Tripa a Spedahy.

PhMtZSf
Royal Transfer
W

MORRISSEY, Prop

ROSE BEAUTY
PARLOR
">
are experienced ia aS
branchea of Hair Drctaii«

“BILL” PITTS
•* to* CSOM S«am« Sham

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
a C COAST SERVICE
VANCOUVER.NANAIMO
Uave Vancaaver 10 amt
Uav, Naanimo 2 nja.

Lv Vancoavm _______ lam

aad Beaaty Work.

Haircutting
Marcelling
Manicurinsr
Fum »md

Trs.tm.aai. E*..

Ph«t 1227
Over Bank of MoatreaL Afeert
Struct

Ar. Vaacoover------------- 7 JO pan.

Eofsirndl A Nnmfem Ry.
For

Trams Wave a* folWws:
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•J4
For
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^»er Idaod Aaaleor Setter and
M^iai ^an, Porater Qab TW.day rveninv ia the
roo« of the OfcidentaJ Hotel at •

R. WaUiu ■

A lonir rnmhtnMt
avrrairf fiin*r«

Fa.tcr Sale
Apr.1
roo*. Home Cookh«r. Aliernooh
in the IiMiil
Tbar»day. April 21 .t

and ^

p ot AO ...ber. retncMH to be pre•eat ID ouke final arraaaeoMta for
the eoBiat triala.

btMird
Bo«ed in front fr-jo*
to top. ,utt 36 to 42. CC TC

•« -

-

of hose
40

99of9

K«tu*r to vet iolo .
l>ro*iUhle bmimm, of yoor

Twt

GoEsard Bnumw and **mdnRm

Cabhado Plant, at Waioo'a.

BreHMTW
hereby yirea that, on
Oa and after ibi* date I «a not be the 6th day of U.y neat, the nnder• <0ap«ble for aay debt, contracted by Maned iaiend. to an>ly m the L.qnor
ronirol Boud for coiM^nt to traa. l
■7 wife wilhoat my written order.
fer of Beer Ucenee Number «9| and!
BERT PARKS.
.SaaaiiBO, B.C, April 19.
J.

RENT-Three

rough on

•erraot

Ap^fy

Ginffhams, 29c yard
Eogij.ti Onvhaau ai fine qoaf
tty; phn and ranooi dnaru „i
o«« telectiaa. For itrert or

_____

u

■■ —___________ leneraUy.

‘‘"fT •*»
a»H with _
eda«
(aiu..

tic sd)u.liiienl: .iic. Cl

«r5L

*

I.Und Hiabway. Bowier, B C
■qton the land, dewribed a. Lot 6
3b Newca.tle
.VewcaMlr District.
DistricL Plan 2076
2
i ™7“ A*.c»»mcnl Obtricl. Victoria
Und Reai.trstioo Diatrirt. in the
Provide of BritUh Cohnabin. from
Joreph Charleboi. and Celina Charlehou. of Bowwr. Britith Calmmbia to

AUSTRAUA

Sydnef. An., April 19- After foar
day. of raia the worm tiorm in fifteen
Ttmn ttrvclt this city Ust night caatiaff

Dainty Br.xirre of fancy Striped
far-red ba.,..,.
F.la.fc
at .idr.
It » kma. .u.table foe
averaar and fall faniret; fancy
tape ihoaMer .trap, with elar

a
f^

F*’P*«k aad i5

EA

51.50

ifdGir

at ’ * •“ ^

’tS

and Bah.
RELW

tic
Fdatlic .ectioa. at .idet and
bjatom. almi^, , wide band of
elastic at the lop which make.

out a
.nle
of
f^^,
meat
Can

*^-“

lerniijr corml by fhe'aioL.^

.bHm.

St John Ambulance Hall

N«*'Cloth, 45c

t-’.3r=ya'jsri

I

Dated at Bowwr. Briti.h .^olmnbia,
thi. .9th dar of April. A D, 1927.
JOSEPH CECIL W LVFIELI

Priced I

GOSSARD CORSETS
TO
SUfT ANY
FIGURE
*
.u. ________ ,
...

Au»picM Hit.'Kiddie D«y Fund.

Gocurd l.TM-l
l .u-wi of wlfttnued
wif .triped

"sSiSSTi^sia?-’

omiu

StockweD&
Anderson

combined

rla.lK.
ho.,
30.

JOE MARKS PRESENTS

wr

amm
•■PP«r’*r,;

a. .

phch

GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT

W.^. 1M4.

*!•

GOSSARD CORSELETTES

A rnnibinatioii made uf fancy
^iri|>ed Bati»e
Dnwned for thr
fan f«are with MClna. of elaa-

Cabbafft PUat. at Watoa t

notice

^

The Modem Venu.

^a<rvTlSj.^-

Tl*r«hy

rettu Haikins Ua^-im-CMm^ Pro*K^»oW direct to the cooMnner aod

^ *7*1*^/^ **. *f-

WSial drtr, at the G W V. A. Hail
The Irniral Spent. Team, aob I.
F>>^y. • PJO I. ard o< aiiaa Dorothr
MH.iw a »hiM driat ia the St Jobo i
iVkmMo
N'aoaiHi.t. r lie SeboJi
Amhulaoce HaO on Thar«fay ceeainc.
end^te for May Cnrco. Good |H^
April 21. commeaatv at t pm The
•t hlao HtcciaJ pr,-,. >,riMioo iS
of
the
whi.t
drtre ••
i. rcHiiy
really •
'
..............
..
WHIP* wiTK
-rttina tocether of aU the old letnii.
pUier. and aH tboae iatereMed in the
i~^Und-We»iii»rHaBd Ai- taaw. prior to the openiac of the
coort*. Any one ia the city iatereited
will be moat welcoaw
Good priie.
*>« be prorided. Refrethment.. Ad
rawtioa
35 ccalt
4^2t
There win be a meetiiw of the \ ,a-

with
Me.

,kwt

to

Two pair of hoa. manmner,: ^^.“26

S«lf Stiiice firwiiy

claalie twrUe
Hi' Injninv

mTT*

^

CmAi^ April n

$2.00

z

SILK UNDIES

MIVAB. O, CW4 STh-^w^STT’

TWot h Obs GinHBl

--

--------

MTi Win nof be considered vilest
l^mted fonna aapplimt by the
tment and in aerordaawe with

edoki
^

26

GoMard Stap-ins

Big Magic and Fun Show
.

•^t <a?ure
bfard, boiwd

Elaalic top. two pair, of

.apporten;

Priced at ................

Bert Johnston’s

.

targical

,. .

Special per RarmeM

•-™r now.. 2.30 o'dect

_

SR V«|S
Tailor

p» fc

'".
«•• Ruarsnieed to wear .. i..^ „ ,h,
of P^chTia'l^^^ikl'VhJte"^

finiahed

Rayon

Silk

ladw'Udm

'MIA f-a dre« aytle » p„ch.

—........... —.... ChJdr«.25c; Adulu. 50t

t

Canada. .\alii!rrR.r

pink, bbek nwd

Door, open 7J0, Perfomuacc 8

R^ovDtAwmiir

SPRING shirts
a™%mtSl."iL *p5!

ahite. all ,irr.

•a Bw lot.
Special at

^prmt»_cnn_be obt.»«l

____

'‘"‘'“iKTrtSe"’*

w*.

Fred W. FIELDER

^«.c BI,.rh

Telephon,

.

St.25 ^iu.. .

rraarsX.Jt

$1.50

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

*:?. e*obriev
Secretary
rVl-rtment of P„Mk WocvT
fhtawa. April 9. 1927
^

AIRMAN PREPARING

Tie Powers e
DoyfcCo.,Ltd.

AuctmSales

SUITS

-All TW, New^Afwan-

PHOKE2S

s- 34

•dl'*'

si*

^34u,42fm. _ _

-------411.75 u. I2SJS

JAMES TEVEUN

Z7iZ r** •*

"a^*^ htf'sVl^

A-lWy* F^Lker** pr^Tatl^**^
traa.eoDiine.tal fl«hl
In addhioa to a fractnre of
.h^, ,h«b ami mb. Bennet
cenwd a rat on the head which phy.

I wiah 10

*

FOR ATLANTIC FLIGHT
BADLY HURY IN FALL
Hm:krn.a<k. \ J. Aprd Al-Ph,
.wan. here hay, taken X r.y photo
^h. of the head of Fteyd B*n«,„.

•*. La*aa- -d

“»y of Mwwc raama

»H>ncE

::t r'r

•»»Fe any hdp
lould lardly k

«•« -« «.

ram Bert Parka, as I
'hrrr hi. crckl h

yo« lawn, graded and am

MRS. BERT PARK.S

'Jfw, ivm,

imr

^*W.eamaaw Om_ __w _ j
Lwut. (,eor»e O Novill,. who w.
aboard with Commawder Rwhard I
Byrd, was reported today to be mtprw.

S«ncd

w* HAVE everything FW BABY.

"T»y ukc rha

I^rr e.caped uninjured

elite hah

special EASTER
offering
“Snydw-Chwtw.
Bd4«iik2ClHw.

J. W. JAMES

Ji^hce

auctioneer

Ve «te now prwiUied to accept
*H pan exchange a very limited
**^**aber of old style instrwnenu

•

T»a,M-k«.r4

victrolas

—for—

B

Straw Hat^ .SiHt Hal.. Fane,
Hat. mwl Plai, Hat_.hey>,
all »wr, and yon can’t

crate

price,

i.

town.

A won-

^rfwl arlwrtkm of black for all

--covaicsee-

_|ss=

»«Hkt bwfci*

« FLETCHER

artSwtchen

Dry Goods
__»

Twill,.

$8.50

$19.50

The .^tin ( oaf „m le.d.
Bo, Suit. ,n all
And cokw.

$11.95
"F‘ •"<« "ylc. from

................... 2S«.M.«d4S.

linoleums
7 mi

Man's HaU for All OccaaioM

.“fty lAoInm.
c«w.i~- R*. MO./,.

•"«* -lor. ^.lI
Br™.
«"ll Brim.
_
Snap
Brim.,
y-ur pocket and yo^

f

J-ILCood£Co.

that hew bed
.ho l..„ SE.,

.iS'.'sr,*

SH IHOI AT 01* umAlU UWET DETAIII^
rw iwwr.1 I
Raw Edcei

«<

with the new

^.H.,.au,.w.,h.
________

lAM^m

CoaU that
olNaweM
Una.

wronR

•< J-oa wieet your Sammer Hal
from a, nma ,, ,he

WILL YOURS BE ONE?
dtid Wd lAr

MWAiirs (DM sro«

Colorful and Chic

Ort^iQ^onic
IW md TA4e

$16.50

If yon cann,.! *et the M.aariney
or raper. you require elwwhere.

Come To Hie Biggest
little Store

Yourojdatjdepfcooo^ph

forth*

ni^LAkffS

$25.00

NACAZmES

TW«Jjy^21
members ooJ ladies M
»• p O. E. PLEASE ATTEND

flITCBDrS
SFEOUS

Pmpg

K C": iT." •Uhrirs::-.'*

John the Hatter’s
fmay-4 fcm. rii» Bno,

......ll.N

...111.75
I13.M

— WSESTORQ.

J.H.MaIpass MalpassScWilson
^oTwW^n Groceteria

